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AN OLD LÖVB AFFAIR.
Tho wind v/n-i blowing briskly

straight from tho mountains. Tho
gaunt pear t"oo growing at tho door
of t.In; llttlo old weather-worn house
whs lu a whirl of Hying blossoms.
Tho eruuipod hoot yard and, further
out, the sunken woodon planks that

- nonred for sldowidk, were hoaped and
white with them.

Behind tho house, its one stable
shining sharply against it, a blaze of
saffron revealed tho April sunset.

In all the long stroot only two per¬
sons were vlslbto. Ono was a rosy-
faced woman toiling up from tho
grocery store below with bor arms full
of smull packages : the other, a lank
tall .man, midule-ag'ul. Uko herself,
who came slouching ulong from tho
opposite direction. They mot ut tho
gate of tho littlo house houso.
"Well, Raohol."
Well, Bill."

"How aro yo' gittin' 'long now V I
ain't soon vo' to' near two weeks."

"Well, only tolcr'hlo. Mother's
boon ailin' moro'n ubual. an' l'vo been
kop' prottv close. She's bettor now.
You look woll, Ulli."

11 Yos, nothin' ever happens to me."
Ho loaned his arms upon tho palings

,f before him. "Want any wood chopped,
Jtuuhol, or anything heavy moved, or u

* null put Id somcwhoros?"
" No. BUI: I'm real comfortable jist

now.''
" This fence needs tlx I a'." Ho shook

it roughly and a plceo of paling broke
off in his hand. One strip of timber
and a half u <lu/.en nails'd muke it till
right again. It's rotten, tho": ho shook
it once moro.

'.Yes, it's oM, Hill, like most every¬
thing 'bout hire is. A now coat o'
whitowash'll ruuke it hotter, I guess."
" I won't bo here to put it on fo' yo.'

Haehel : I've got u three-months' jobdown to Rider at Ruvershum. I'm
goin' down tho road a piece an' git u
lift in his curt, llu's waltin.'fo' me."
"I'm real glad to hoar It, Bill."
"A good three months' job. Rider's

daughter's goin' to git married, an'
he's goin' to givo hoi' u house, und I'm
to build it.sort o' cousin o" mino yo'know." Ho pulled himself away from
tho fcucoand hold out his hand. " Yo'll
havo to do without me for awhile,
Uuchol: good-bye.''

1' Good-byjv Bill."
-Ätf^ipgored yet another minute.

^y>Tio show fo' mo yot. eh, Ruchol V"
She shook her hoad. She looked

young us she smiled up ut him. With
that smile on her fueo she lifted the
lutch und lot herself into the llttlo

f^roon yard. A daffodil wus blossom-
ng ut tho foot of tho pear tree. She
stooped to pull it, and, currying it like
u little candle in her hand, mude her
way baek to the kitchen. A bla/.o of
sunset blinded her us sho opened the
door. She groped her way ueross to
tho table in tho corner, and droppedher puekuges in a heap upon It.
Two people were speuklng In tho

udjoining room. Sho could hour everyword that was said. With bonnet in
hand she stood listening." It is fifteen years ago to-day sineo
Bill Tipsdale shot my Tom,JMIs' Sim¬
mons."
u Yos, 1 remember all bout It, Mis'

Fuller."
" An' I a'n't never boon able to git

ovor his doin' it, neither. An' when
ho come hero an' wanted my Hüchel,I jist says : ' Xo : no girl o' mino is
goin' to marry Into a fum'ly where
thoy are sieh fools they p'int loaded
guns ut their neighbors." An' he says:' Yo' know I didn't do It o' purpose,Mis'Fuller.' An' I euys : 'Purpose or
no purpose, yo' ain't goin' to git myHaehel.' An' I ain't ever felt like
sayln' anything different."
Tho old woman turned her gaze to

tho wall. There was uo sunset lightin this room : the only window openedtowurd tho oast und tho pike roud. It
was light enough, however for her to
see a faco that Stared down upou her
from Its time-worn frame on tho
bureau. It was a erud, boyish, unsat¬
isfactory faco, but it hud been that of
her idol. A shot from Hill Tipsdalo's
gun hud shattered iim. She grudgedtho very grass its p ivilege of growing
over him.

"To-morrow's Saturday," Rachel
-.wtShToii, "an' l'vo got to git up early,an' stir 'round an' work. I huvon't a

day nex' week I e'n call my own. I'm
goin' up to tho Tumor farm to holpWith the Spring eleun'in,' and then the
Methodist preacher's wife stopped me
down on tho pike, an' asked mo to
eomo an' help her with her sewin'."
" Umph."" I don't remember ovor soein' tho

trees so full o' bloom. They're justloaded down. Yo can hoo by the pear
tree in our garden."
Tho shrill old voice callod from the

bed : " Yo' e'n bring mo in my dish
Of tea, Rachel, and aomo o' thorn sweet
rolls, f think I'll oat my supper."Tho daffodil in the glass on the little
tablo and u few of its kin »tili, loft un-
pullcd la tho neighboring yards woro
soon ull that survived of tho Aprilbloom. A stonn raged tho next day;Green Meadows was swept cloun of
Its white. May cumo. June Hushed
dOWQ upon tho hilly land. Tho bushes
that walled in Hill Tipsdalo's little
gardon woro heavy with roses. Many
a- time on her way back and forth
lluchel pulled a hundful to put in tho
cracked Japanese pitcher on tho
kitchen shelf. Thoy seemed to bringher uncouth lover neurer to her. Tho
year took a great stride towurd
Thanksgiving. There woro scarlet
tarries instead of roses on Bill Tips-dale's long bushes.
On Sunday afternoon Hüchel broke

Off usprig from an overhanging brunch
as sho passed by on hor way from
ehureh.
"Yo' haven' aeon him lately, have

yo'. Ruchol V"
Sho turned und faced Mrs. Simmons.

"No, not fo' mor'n sovoniinonths, Mia'
Simmons."

Tho oldor woman stood silont a
momont and looked, first at Rachel
und then at the barred, smokeless
houso standing in tho thin November
light, and back ut Raehol again."They're hardly any o' thorn.
hardly any man.worth romomborln'
In that way," nodding toward tho
berries.
"They're pretty," said Raehol rather

stlnly.
'. Ho ain't as nice as you think he is,

¦ Raohel," laying a hand on her arm.
*. Don't you ovor hear any nows from
Haverriham ?"

" No; what is tho mattor. Mis' Sim¬
mons ?"

" Bill Tipsdalo's ma.-riod to Hester
Kid er. Thoy'vo been marriod moro'n
a month.
"How do yo' know he's marriod to

Hester Rider '/"
" Folks at Havershain all say so, an'

Simmons asked old man Rldor an' ho
said yes and that same day ho seen
him and Hester walkin' down tho street
togothor."

"It's strange fo' Hill Tipsdale to do
a thing like that, Mis' Simmons."

"It's a shame an' a sin, Rachel.
Stiekin' to yo' so long, an' then not to
know any bettor'n to marry a girl jist
Italf'tt as old as ho is."

" I don't scorn able to bolleve it at
«»."
O ..It's s* true as that I'm utandin'
in re tollin' vo' nn'yo're standln' hero
ll»tentnV Rachel .topped and plokod
nn tho bunch of hcrrioH that had
Mdkm oul of her band. .. Don't yo' go
worryfa' '»»out li, Haehel. Y<»' wore
jo i good fo' hin), anybow."

Rachel stanvd steadily into Mrs.
si' ilium's face. " There isn't any¬thing to worry about. Mrs. Simmous.
I've always had my mothor to tend to,un' now In' an' cloanin' fo' other folks,an' I'll jist keep on doiu'as I've alwaysdone I ain't a baby to go an* knoek
my heml against a stone wall."
she tram|>ed homeward ci*eet and

stern. Once she stopped and flung the
rose-hips far out into the middle of the
road. A little cloud of dust rose upand hid them from her. She felt as if
she. had flung away tho last shred of
her youth.,fWhero are yo' goin' Kachel?"
askod her mothor an hour later.
" What yo' ^puttin' yo'r bonnet on fo'f
Seems to mo yo' jist come in an' then
go out again.''" I'm goin' to run dowu an' tell Mr.
Simmons to stop fo' mo to-morrow
mornin' with his. express. I migLt'swell go to Havorsham to-morrow an'
do my Fall shoppin' as nox' week.
When its done it's done."
" Yo' didn't say anything 'bout it

this mornin'."
"No, I've just, made up my mind

since I come from church.
Tho old woman oyod her over a cupof steaming tea.
" I believe somethin's the matter,

Rachel."
< >ui of the fog that shrouded tho

dawn of tho following day rattled a
curiously colored vehicle.a glare of
yollow and splotchy crimson.and
drow up in front of the Fuller houso.
A muffled tlguro waited at tho gate." That yo', Miss Raohol?''

.4 Yos, I'm hero, Mr. Simmon." Ho
holpod her up carefully to a seat.
"Only got yo' an' tho lottors thismorninJ Chilly, ain't it ?"
Tho last houso on the street hud

been but lately built. It's whito paint
was void of ago and weather stain; its
shingles fresh and yollow. It bad no
garden, simply a strip of grass divided
by a brick wall that ran un to tho
door.
Raehol had her hand hold out to tho

latch whon a step sounded behind her.
A young woman with her sun bonnet

pushed back off her faco and a kottloIn her hand stopped at tho gato. Sho
{.was tall and had an abundant, of very
| fair hair that curlod about her brows'like that of u baby's : hor eyes woro
blue.

" Are yo' Bill Tipsdalo's wife?"
" Yos m'm." The young woman

gazed curiously at tho blunt mlddle-
aged one.

" How long havo yo' eon married to
him?"
" Most two months. It'll bo two

months to-morrow."
" I heurd so, but I jist come in from

Greon Meadows to-duy, an' I thoughtI'd ask."
" I've got some folks livln' In Greon

Meadows, un' It seems like I ought to
know yo'," said Hester Tipsdale." Won't yo' como in an' rest awhile ?"
"I hope yo'll bo happy," sho said

slowly.
Tho gublcd houses swarm out of

sight. Sho could smell the late roses
in tho little gardens as sho stumbled
ulong : but sho was half way down tho
street before tho fonee stopped waver¬
ing, or the rose bushes woro more than
a blur of crimson. Tt was a shadowyvehicle driven by a shadowy Mr. Sim¬
mons that rattled toward her as sho
waited on tho corner.
" Yo' look mortal pulo, Miss Rachel.

Heurd unything whllo yo' went 'round
doin' yo'r shoppin'?"" No : I'm tired, Mr. Simmons. I'll
feel all right whon wo'ro movin' on tho
wind blowin', I guess."
They had traveled more than half

the distance to Green Meadows and
were in tho heart of tho hill countrywhen Mr. Simmons turnod upou his
compun ion with tho same question ho
had asked her in Huvcrsham.
" Heard any bad news to-day, Miss

Rachel ?"
" No, none a'tall."
" Now, don't yo' git frightoncd, Miss

Rachel, but I'm goin' to toll yo' 'bout
something that happened in Green
Meadows this mornin'."
" What, Mr. Simmon?"

Well, then, yo'r house burned
this mornin'."

Sho caught his arm in a graspthat made him wince.
'. And what's como to my poor old

mother, Mr. Simmons?".
"She's safe an' sound, an' not u

scratch on her. Bill Tipsdale was
passin' un' he rushed in an' carried the
old lady out through the blaze an' took
her up to his houso an' laid hor on the
bed, an' went back and helped to savo
tho things. lOverything'd boon burnt
up if Bill hadn't been sostirrln'."
Uown they plunged into a hollow ;unything that Rachel hud to say was

lost in tho clutter that followod. Thoyclimbed up to tho lovol again: tho
mountains wore closing in about thorn.

" Can't yo' go faster, Mr. Simmons ?'"
A cloud of dust rose up, and wont

before and behind them. Tho llttlo
naked birches along tho piko looked
silver like and ghostly through it.
Thoy heckonod, but tho two travelers
ruttled on. It wus through this cloud
of dust that Rachel caught a glimpseof the bluckonod walls of hor old homo.
A littlo after she stood at Bill Tips-dale's door.

There was a lamp burning in tho
front room. That and tho logs on tho
hearth Hooded it with light.The old woman, propped up in thobed in the corner, rose on hor elbow us
Haehel caino in. Her facowa) as vital
as ever.

" Go git Bill Tipsdale. Go git him,right now."
" Mothor-"
"Go git Bill Tipsdalo, I say."Bill thrust his head In from the

blackness of the outer room.
"Como in hero, Bill Tipsdalo." Holumbered forward. " £ don't lovo yo'

any bettcr'n I ever did, Bill Tipsdalo,
an I don't over expect to, an' I don'tthink yo'vo got. moro sense than yo'hud before, either; but yo' saved mo
from boin' burned up this mornin,' an'
1 uin't goin' to forgit it- any moro'n
I'm goin' to forgit some other things.An' if yo' want Ruchol, yo' can havoher."

'' I guess Hachcl'll have to decide
that, Miss Fuller; hut if she'll have
me, I'll bo glad to havo hor."
"But yo'r marriod to Hester Rldor,"said Kachel.
Bill took a step or two towurd hor.
"How do yo' know I'm marriod toHester Rider ?''
"Tho folks all say so, an' to-day,when I went to town, I wont an' asked

her."
Hill became radiant. Ho held uphis left hand, with all its live Angersspread out as far us possiblo, and withthe forefinger of hie right checked off

each statemont ho made.
"William R. Tipsdalo.that's mo.

William C. Tipsdalo.that's a nophowof mino. Will Tipsdale thoy call him,not Hill, an' ho looks like mo, too. only
{ounger. Ho's married to Hester
tider. Didn't I toll yo' old Rider's
daughter was goin' to got married, an'
I was goin' to build a houso fo' him v"
Raehol was dumb.
" I guess that's why folks havo boen

fooliu mo all day long."The old woman championed him
from her pillows," Yo' must havo forgot that Bill
Tipsdalo's ono o' tho stickln' kind,Raohol."

" No; I novor thought yo'd boliovo
that o' me, Rachel."
"I don't know how I could havo ho

1loved it, either," she said.
Tho afternoon of tho following daythoy walkod togethor to tho narsonagoand woro marriod. Coming back

through tho church yard Bill pointedtoward a littlo sunkon grave on the
edgoof tho winding walk.
"Ho's kep' us waltln' a long time,Rachel.''
" Poor Tom ! Mother loved him

better than all tho rest of us put to¬
gether."
They lot thomsolvos out into tho de-

sorted lane that ran on ono gidn of tho
church, and strolled along like two
ehildren, hand in hand.

down
Ok.

Pungeut smells wore In the air ; the
sun was mellow. A girl in one of the
buck yardu was pulling linen off a line,and as she pulled and tilled her arm*
she Bam;.
"1 guess yo' all think I'm the kind

that Uvea from hand tomouth, without
any caro fo' tomorrow; but tbore's
where I'vo been just a little smarter
than yo' think. I know I ain't workodhard enough to hurt myself, Kachel,
but I've been savin* an' savin,' an
there's a right smart sum <>' mlno in
HumTribum batik. I thought that
maybe somo day yo' an' me could have
a chance, an' so I kep' on savin.' We
can begin buiidin' to-morrow, Rachel."

" We'll talk it over first with mother,Rill."

HOl'THKIlN WAR HI8TOKY.

The Achievement**ofthe Confederates
Are Ignored and Neglected.

Ilftiunton Guarditui.
The neglect or failure or omission.

or whatever else it may be named.of
these States of the South to have au¬
thenticated and Issued an organized
chronology of tho military actions of
their commanders and troops in the
Ainorioan oivil war, and to have done
bo within the generation of its imme¬
diate survivors, will become a regrot,
deplorable and irreparablo in all fu¬
ture time. No other people in the
world'b history would ovor havo sub¬
mitted to tho oblivion of thoir martial
glory, and no other peoplo over so
wonderfully evinced such vital and in¬
herent capacity for tho duties of war
and tho toBts of battlo. Differing in
ancestry and tradition, dividod in pur¬
suits, In policies, In creeds, in el imale,
in customs, thoy might have been.
but iu military action thoy wore a unit,
a symmetrical and concete body alike
In ovory component.Nor should thoir famo have boon
cherished and venerated alono for their
gonlus or gecoralshlp, tho invincibility
of -their legions, and tho devotion and
sacrifices of their womon, but as well
because the military faculty of tho
Southern peoplo promptly dovlscd re¬
sources of otionse and dofonso that
since have transformed tho armaments
of the world. Gradually tho credit
for many of these Innovations has
pussscd to spurious claimants, und In
half a contury tho origin of the others
will havo boon soaled forover In falso-
hood. This lie a use Southern war In-
vontivoness mado no sign for tho know¬
ledge of postortty. How many of tho
thousands who sail past that grim ruin
at tho gate oi Charleston aro aware
that with four inforlor guns ingenious¬
ly shielded from harm but torrlblo for
ropulso, that same work successfully
defied tho naval power of tho United
States to the bitter ond V How manyhave oven a vague conception of tho
wonderful historical, and especially
vuluttblo military, Intorost which lllu-
mi nates that dreary surrounding?There tho torpedo and tho torpedo boat
first asserted their successful uses as
destructives ; there tho rilled cunnou
first In record rent tho air in netuul
war ; thero the iron-clad land batteryund there tho iron-clad floating bat¬
tery first look part, in hostile action;
there, on a neurby Island, was devised
and thrown up a defensive work tho
diagram of which is today an authoriz¬
ed study for military onglneors at West
Point. All these wore Southern war
exploitations that must perish from
renown hecauso tho Southern poople
wilfully havo Ignored tho nood of cor¬
rect and .indelible history.Tho mammoth vessels of tho world's
tromendous navies aro all of them me¬
tal armored rams. Tho earliest motal-
urmored was tho Virginia (or Morrl-
inae), built at Norfolk, 18(31. Transat¬
lantic navigation lately raved ovor
two grout steamers equipped euch with
" three " propellers, und tho Amerlcun
nuvy is applying this power to its
greatest ship ; and yot thirty-two years
ago, on his capture of Now Orleans,Admiral Porter, U. S. N., officially re¬
ported tho sei/.are of the unfinished
Confederate "iron-clad rum Miss¬
issippi, having threo propelling screws,and tho largest and finest war vessol in
tho world !'T

bit what need to further eito ? In
fifty years all thoso wonderful contriv¬
ances und tho uptitudo that earliest
udupted and utilized them will be
greatefulhi ascribed to protendors and
counterfeits.

.Tho most remarkable grindstone
on earth is owned by Mr. J. J. Pattor-
son, of Hawesville, Ky. It hus boon in
uso on his farm since 1859. It was
made from stone on his farm: It is
used by his entlro neighborhood and
wears with the times. In good limes
it sheds its grit liberally, but in hard
times it becomes us Hint. This yeartho sparks from it havo put out tho
oyo of a boy who was turning it and
sot fire to a pile of struw fourteen feet
from it.

.An lOnglish sciontist, after caroful
experiments, find that when potatoes
uro cooked without removing tho skins
thoy lose only throo per cent, of nutri¬
tive quulity through oxtrnctlon of tho
julco. When the skins woro removed
Dofore boiling tho loss wus fourteen
per coot., which mukes tho procos of
cooking tho potatoes without thoir
juekots an exceedingly wasteful one.

.A story of Scotch honesty comesfrom Dundee. A small boy had taken
the prize for an exceptionally woll-
drawn map. After tho examination,
the teacher, a little doubtful, asked
tho lad, " Who helped with this map,.Fames?" "Nobody, sir." "Come
now, tell mo tho truth. Didn't yourbrother help you ?" " No sir, ho did
it all ?"

.A groat philosopher says there arothreo things which are vory diffioult.
to keep u secret, to forgot an injury,and to mako good uso of leisure.

IN fiELF-DEFENCE
you ought to keep your flesh yvff.Discaso will follow, if you lot it gotbelow a healthy standard. No mat¬
ter how this oomes, what you need
is Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical Dis¬
covery. That is Iho greatest flesh-
builder known to mcdioal soienee
far surpassing filthy Cod liver oil
and all its nasty compounds. It's
suited to tho most delicate stomach.
It makes the morbidly thin, plumpand rosy, with health and strength.The " Discovery M is sold on trial,In every thing that's claimed for it,
as a strength-restorer, blood-cleanser,and flesh-maker, if it ever fails to
benefit or cure, yon havo your
money back.

The key to the situation
.if ypu suffer fron» Ca¬
tarrh, you'll find in Dr.
Sage's Remedy. No mat-
tor how bad your case maybo, tho proprietors of the
medicine promise to pay$600 if thoy can't cure

yon. You're cured, or you're paid.

WEDDINGS AND HAPPINESS.
HILib A HP JMKCOL'RSKS ON MAR¬

RIAGE.

II« Talk« About tho Kxpeniie ofOther
People's Weddings and tho Happl-
nesH of tils Own.
Oh, my country. I thought that

when me and my wife or my wife and
1 had raised our ten children and turn¬
ed them loose we would have a rest'
and our remaining days would all be']oalm and serene. But these grand¬
children keep coining on and every
new one that oomes has to havo a sil¬
ver eup or a sliver spoon or something
by way of remembrance. It used to be
oups, but it has got dow to spoons
now and I reckon will gat down to
safety pins after while. My wife is a
maternal ancestor and is proud of her
grand-ohlldren and these little memen¬
toes havo- got to come, money or no

money. And there are the birthdays
that Keep on multiplying and sue
knows every ono and wants something
for* them. Just a little somothing,''she whispers, as she follows mo to the
door. It is those llttlo somethings that
keep me on a strain, but I'm going to
keop on that lino as long as I can. Sho
has been telling mo for a month that
I ought to havo a new suit of clothes,
especially as there was a wedding to
oomo off in tho family vory soon and I
would havo to oscort tho brido adown
tho long drawn aislo in tho presonce of
a multitude. And so I tried tho cloth¬
ing stores in Atlanta for a suit with
tho tariff olT, but I didn't find it. That
kind hasont eomo yet, and so I shall
brush up my old ones for the occasion.
Nobody is going to look at mo nohow,
for there! aro to boten beautiful brides¬
maids and as many grooinsuion and a
church full of witnesses and tho wed¬
ding march is to be playod, and I could
just drop out of it and never be missed.
But I did buy my wifoasilk wedding

dross and sho is as proud as sho was at
swoet sixteen, whoa she stood up by
mo with her Augusta clothos on. Sho
did cut have but ono bridesmaid, oithor,
und there wasont much fuss made ovor
it. There wore no presents at all, but
u few days after«wo wont to housekeep¬
ing soven likely darkles came tramp¬
ing up to tho houso and sat down on
tho front stops uutll I eume from tho
store. My protty young wife was sit¬
ting at the window pretending to sew.
Sho had a mischievous smile on her
fuco as I stopped in front of tho smil¬
ing darkies. " What aro you all doing
here ?" said I. " What havo you come
after, Tip.you and Mary and all?"
And Tip said : "Old mastor sont us
up horo to M lss Octavy and sho tolo us
to sot down hero twell you eomo. Old
mastor tolo us we all b'loug to you and
Miss Octavy now."
Well, I never felt as helpless in my

lifo. What to do with them I didn't
know. I had no plantation and no
negro houses and It never occurred to
mo that I could hire them out. So af¬
ter consultation mo and my wlfo or mywlfo and I sont thorn all back except
Tip and Mary and bogged the old gon-tloman to keop thorn until lutor. Ho
onjoyed the ioko and said ho onlywuntcd to make a delivery of thorn,
for thoy had long declared that whon
Miss Octavy got married they woro
" gwlno wid her."
No, we didn't havo our sbr o of wod-

ding. My wifo cost mo just *i 1.50.$10
to old Brother Patterson, the proach-
or, and a dollar and a half for the
license. Cheap, I toll you. A good
wifo is tho cheapest thing In the
world, for she has dono boon raised
und clothed and schooled whon you
get her. Old Jacob had to work four¬
teen years for tho girl he loved, but ho
got some of that back by cheating old
man Labon in the cattlo trade. But
nowadays a wedding costs as much us
a funorul .costs old folks I moan.
From tho way things aro going on at
my houso it looks like tho wholo fami¬
ly aro to bo married, oven down to tho
llttlo grand-daughtors. who aro to bo
dressod up as cherubs and minglewith tho angols. It takes dry goods
and lace amazing. And tho kinfolks
aro coming and somo doar friends, and
all havo to eomo In bridal array, and
the cake baking business has begun
and old Aunt Ann is as much oxeited
as If sho was to bo married too, and de¬
clares that " nobody's cako ain't gwlno
tor beat" her cako.
Tho houso has boon swept and gar¬

nished.not a cobweb or a speck In it.
Tho rooms in tho cabin havo been
cleaned and carpeted, und for a while
ono of them was assignod to me, but 1
am ruled out now and will have to hung
up somowhoro or sleep on tho.buy in
the barn. It is a mighty big thing, 1
toll you, for our baby girl is going to
step off and leave us.going off after a
young man who is no kin to her and
never did anything for her but giveher a ring and a book and somo French
candy now and then. But it is all
right and according to naturo and wo

Thousands
of Women

Suffer untold miaerlea from a aeneo of deli¬
cacy thoy cannot ovorconio.

BRAD FlELD'S Bjaroualnsto

Female Regulator, «tx:£,cr
ACTS AS A SPHCIFIC.

It couaea hoalth to bloom, and Joy to reign
throughout tho frame.

It Never Falls to Cure.
"My wlfo lias boon under treatment ofload Ink' physicians threo years, without bone-

tit. Alter vi- mm- threo bottles of llradlicld'H
i rmaie Hofrulator sho can do nor own
cooking, mllklnu and washlriK-"

I N. 8. Buyan, Henderson, Ala.
nitADFIF.I.n KEMJIiATOB CO., itlanta, (in.

Hold I»y drugpUts at 01.00 per bottle.

SMITH'S
VULCAN
OINTMENT,
SURE CURE FOB

Piles, Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Corns and Bunions,
Burns and Old Sores,

Scald Head and Ringworm,
Caked Breast and Sore Nip¬

ples, Weak and Sprain¬
ed Backs.

A spocial ointment is made and sold
for Itch and Itching IMlos, which is
guaranteed to givo satisfaction.
Every box of SMITH'S VULCAN

OINTMENT is sold with tho under¬
standing that tho money will bo ro-
fnnded if not satisfactory.Highest testimonials furnished as to
its efficacy in Piles, Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, &o.
Sold by dealers in medicine every¬where at 25 apd 50 cents per box, or

mailed to any address on receipt of
price in postago stamps or curroncy.
Sample boxes froe.
W. J. Smith, Sole Proprietor,Groonvlllo, S. C.

ataTMcntion this paper in ordering.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
can dlo moro happily if the girte are
happily married before wo go.
But our time will come yet if we

live four yoars longer. We will have
a golden wedding.no silver in ours.
Wo are for the gold standard right
now in advance. Just a gold dollar
from each of our friends will do, for
wo aro goldolaters now in anticipation.We don't want to break nobody. Theto
silver wedding presents from the gen¬
erous donors are mighty nice and* high¬
ly" appieclated by tho happy donees,
but they give the old folks üte.I mean
tho paternal ancestors who has to foot
the Dills. If an old man has a popular
son or daughter who has to play brides¬
maid or groomsman to somobody three
or four times a year its as'aggravating
as town taxes. I know a handsorr.o
bachelor over in Rome who died insol¬
vent, and it was making wodding pres¬
ents that broke him. Uo wanted to
marry to got out of tho business,
but couldunt make up his mind,
and all his set of girls marriod while
ho was making up his mind and ho
had to givo every one a boautiful pres¬
ent. At last he died and not ono of
those girls went to his funoral.
But it is tho fashion nowadays to

mako wodding presents, and it is all
right if they eomo willingly and don't
strain tho old man's pocket. It is a
sort of tax on incomo that has to bo
endured. In our young days wo dldent
get presents, but wo had as lino a wed¬
ding supper as ean bo had now, and
next day we had au lufair, that was us
line at the supper. Tho infair was a
swell dinner at tho house of tho groom's
father, and both families and all their
kindred wore there. That ended tho
show. There was no London or Paris
or Now York or Saratoga in it, but tho
young eouplo wont to work. Mo and
my wlfo.that Is to say my wife and I
.did go to Tallulah falls about tho
close of the honeymoon. Tho honoy-
moon is tho first month aftor marriage,
and It closes about tho tlmo tho young
man quits calling his wifo honoy. Wo
went in an old-fashioned carriago that
swung high and had folding steps in
the casing of euch door and had a h i> h
dickey seat for tho driver and a place
behind for a little nig to stand on.
Old Virgil was cho carriago driver,
and was proud of his vocation. Ho was
then ovor fifty, and Is l.vlng yet, as
gray as a rat and blind as a bat.
Yes, wo wont to Tallulah whon it

was a bowling wilderness. Nobodylived there but a man by tho name of
Boall, who was in tho war with Moxi-
eo ami had named his two boys Cburu-busco and Monterey and his littlo girlBuena Vista. TaUulah was then aw¬
fully magnotlc. I reckon it is yet. I
hold on to my protty young wifo des¬
perately when sho vonturod a look
ovor tho awful precipice. I read a fow
years ago about a beautiful brldo los¬
ing her consciousness right there and
in a swoon sho fell over tho brink and
down, down, down until sho was gonefrom sight and her husband becamo
almost insano, and the peoplo ran
down thoro In horror and dospair.and
as thoy descondod by tho winding and
dangorous way to find her mangled re¬
mains, they saw her hanging in uthornbush that grow from out tho
rocks, a hundred feet down. Sho was
alivo, and thoy got ropes and rescued
her and found that sho was saved bytho strength of a hoopskirt that sbo
bought at Dougherty's store, on Peach-
true strcot in Atlanta, and it cost only$1.75, and ho had plenty moro of tho
same sort loft. That carriage rido to
tho falls and from therö to Toccoa and
back home was a delightful episode,
and [ continued to call my bride honeyand sugar and darling, it beat a rail¬
road ear where every envious fool is
looking at you and pointing you out,
and these newspaper gimlets lire their
little squibs ut you and think it smart.
The wedding, the marriage,the nup¬tials is tho biggest thing in a man's lifo,

especially a woman's. It is biggerthan being born or dying. Wo look
back and wonder at tho eagornoss with
which wo took tho risk, tho peril of
happiness or misory. The very word
wedding means a bet, u wager, a
chance. Nuptials means a veil, a cov¬
ering, as though a man couldunt see
what kind of a wifo he was getting,and conjugal moans a yoke, and tho
law tells of the chains of matrimony.Nevertheless, tho young folks make
I ho leap as though thoy would fall on
a hod of roses and all their friends, old
and young, look on with smilos and
congratulations. Thoro is no weeping
or wailing. That comes later, if it
comes at all. But marriage Is nature,und nature is tho safest guide of all
1 would marry overy time. I would
rather havo an uncongoniul wifo whoso
children loved mo than no wife at all.
It is tho woman who takos tho
greatest risk and sho had bettor re¬
main single than bo bound to a had man
who will entail misery upon herself,and her children, too.

Bill Am».

TUB RESULT in ohoruia.

Kcduccri Democratic MinoritiesCaused by Division on Financial
truest ions.

Atlanta, Oct. 4..The Constitution
publishes this morning returns from
all of the 137 counties in Ooorgia, madefrom unofficial estimates, compiled byits correspondents in c very county,and most of them received after mid¬
night last night. The unofficial returnsIndicated that tho Stato had gone Dom«
ocratio by iio.ooo majority, but the offi¬cial county consolidations which took
place at 12 o'clock today .show that this
Hguro has boon reduced. The official
Democratic majority will not varymuoh from 20,000, and this is tho figurewhich is now accepted by conservative
est mal e-, on tho Domocratic sido.
Tho Populists on tho othor hand claim

that tho rural counties, tho consolida¬
tion from which will bo tho last to hehoard from, will roduoo this majorityto at most 10,000. Of tho ono hundred
and sovouty-llvo mombers of tho Houso
olected, about sixty aro Populists, andof tho forty-four mombers of tho Son¬
ate, thero aro seven Populists and ono
Republican. Soveral of tho strongestDomocratic countios in tho Stato haveboon carried by the Populists and with
but few exceptions, ovory county in
tho Stato shows Populist gains. The
Republicans gonorally voted with thoPopulists.

Spoakor Crisp's district give* tholargest Democratic majority of anydistrict in tho Stato. Ho figured con¬
spicuously in tho campaigu, stronglyadvocating tariff reform and tho freecoinagoof silvor. An organised movo-
mont ugainsta return to silvor coinagowithout foroign consent was started
early In tho campaign, SecrotarySmith, Congressman Turner and othor's
vigorously dofonding tho policy of tho
administration on tho stump. Tho
debute on tho silvor question grow so
warm as to frequently put Democraticspeakers in tho attitudo of making ajoint discussion against each other onthis issuo. Speakor Crisp and Secre¬
tary Smith spoke in Atlanta togothcr
a fow weoks ago. ono dofonding froosilvor and tho othor antagonizing it.Tho populists took full advantago oftho division and tho result has been a
groat slump in Democratic majoritiesthroughout the state.

Rov. O. S. Sprlngfiold of Wakefiold,N. C, says: " KTvo boxos of JapanosoPilo (Jure cured mo after 12 year's suf¬
fering." Sold by Carpenter Bros».,Greeenville, S. C.

.W. 'Tin unwell Haynos, who
graduated at Wofford College two or
threo years ago and is now professorof English and history in the Loosvlllo
high school, has written a book of
about fifty pages, out 1tied **Tho Life
of Governor B. U Tlllman." It is
being published by B. C. DuHre, of
Columbia, and will make its ap¬
pearance in.a few days.
.A clergyman, in a recent sermon

in Now York, quoted an anecdote of
an old merchant, who instructed his
eiorks : " When a man comes into the
sture und talks of Iiis honesty, watoh
him; if ho tulks of his wealth, don't
try to sell him : if ho talks of Iiis re¬
ligion, don't trust him a dollar."

Smith's Vuloan Ointment for Rhouma
tiam.

Head tho following testimonial from
Hon. W. L. Mauldln, of Greenville, us
to tho great merits of Smith's Vulcan
Ointment, which Is advertised in
another column
Mr. W. J> Smith : In responso to

your Inquiry, I tako this occasion to
Bay that I havo on several occasions
used your Vulcan Ointment, and al¬
ways with satisfaction. I am satisflod
that it is a very valuable remedy In
acute attacks of rboumatism und If
used freely and persistently will bring
groat relief. I trust you may got this
Ointment generally introduced to tho
people, as l know it has great merit,
and ur.llko many of tho nostrums Im¬
posed upon tho public by e.xtensivo ad¬
vertisements only needs to bo used to
convince ono of its superior cllieaey.Yours truly, W. L. MaULDIN.

Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C,
Druggists, will toll you that Johnson's
Magnetic Oil always gives satisfaction
and is tho cheapest.
.Why does a dog wag his tail whon

ho is pleased ? Because he has got a
tail to wag.
.A horse can travel a milo without

moving moro than four feet. Queer,
Isn't it.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from horses, blood spavins,curbs, splints, sweoncy, - riug-bone,Stifles, sprains, all swollen throats,coughs, otc. Save $50 by the uso of
ono bottle. Warranted tho most won-
dorful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by Sloan Bros., Druggists, Greenville,S. C.

That oily and rough skin cured and
tho faco and hands boautifled by John¬
son's oriental Soap, medicated and
highly perfumed. Sold by CarpontorBros., Greenville, S. C.

Japanese Liver I'ellots cures bilious¬
ness, sour stomach and all kidney and
liver troubles. Small and mild. Sold
by Carpenter Bros., Grconville, S. C.

.Tho career of a veteran recentlydocoased is epitomized thus : " In
politics ho was a Democrat, in re¬
ligion a tJniversallst, and by professionand practice an honest man.''

.Thoro is this difference betwoen
those two temporiil blessings, health
and money : Money is tho most envied,but tho least enjoyed ; health is tho
most onjoyod but tho least envied.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.

a recent discovery Is that heartache,
aflzzlncss, dullness, confusion of the mind,
etc., are duo to derangement of tlio nerve
centers which f apply the brain with nerve
force} that Indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia,
wind in stomach, etc., arise from tho derange¬
ment of tho nerve centers supplying these or¬
pins with nerro fluid or force. This Is likewise(rue of many diseases of the heart and lungs.Tho nerve system Is llko a telegraph system,as Wll| be seen by tho accompanyingfut. The llttlo
whito lines are
tho nerves which
convey tho norvo
force from the
nerve centers to
every part of tho
body,Just au tho
«lectrfc current |sConveyed alongthe telegraphwires to everyatatlon, largo or
small. Ordinaryphysicians fall to
regard this fact;Instoad of treat¬
ing thonorvecon-
ters for the cause
o f t he disorders
arising therefrom
they i r e a t. tho
part affected.
Franklin Miles,

M. I)., i.i,. the
highly colohratod
a pec lallst and
student of nervous diseases, and authorof many noted treat Isos on the latter subject,long since realized the truth of the llrststatement, and his Restorative NcrvlnoIs prepared on that principle. Its successIn curing all diseases arising from derange¬ment of the nervous system Is wonder¬ful, as the thousands of unsolicited testimo¬nials In possession of tho compuuy manufac¬turing the remedy amply prove.Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlne Is a reliableremedy for all nervous discuses, such asheadache, nervous debility, prost ration,slcopleasuess. dizziness hysteria, sexual du»bllltv. Ht. Vitus danco, epilepsy, etc. It Issold by all druggists on a positive guarantee,üi sont direct t,y tho Dr. Mllos Medical Oa,F.lkhttrt, ind. on rocolptof price, $1 per bot¬tle, six bottles for $5, express prepaid.ltestoratlve Norvluo positively contains neaajlates or dangerous drugs.
Sold by Carpenter Bros., Druggists,Qroonvillo, s. C.

IS THE MOON

A DEAD WORLD ?
Tho general opinion is, that

tho moon has passed throughtho natural stages of birth, life
and death, and is now undergo¬ing the ehupges incidental tofinal dpcay. Wp know notwhether this be truo or false,hut we do know that there is
but ouo genuine Davis SewingMiiehrsV^ and that is tho onlymaohltfHihat uses the vertical
feed. Don't fail tO 800 It.

AIvKxandkr, Bros. & Co.,

Greenville Music House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
107 and 111 Washington Street Green

ville. H <'.

Greenville Saw Works
Impairing of all kinds of

S-A- W'9:-: A :.: 8-P K V I A Jj T- i\
.A full lino of EMORY Wiikf.i.b in stock-
Write us for prices.

J. O. MAUI.D1N, Phoi-kiktor,
(ircenvllle, 8. C.

" Ma," said a discouraged urchin.1
" I ain't going to school anymore.'' I
" Why, dear ?" tenderly inquired his jmother. '''Cause 'tain't any use. 11
can never learn to spell. The teacher
k^eps changing the words every day."
.The meanest thing wo can think of

just now is the one who will read a
newspaper for two or three yeais with¬
out paying for it and then have the
postmaster notify tho publisher to stopit.
. Itch on human, mango on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Wolford's Sanitary 'Lotion, This
never falls. Sold by Sloan Bm ... H ug-gist, Groonvllle. S. C.

johnson's
MAGNETIC OIL1

Instant Klllorof Pain.
Internal and External.
Cures RHEUMATISM. NEUBAU
OlA, Lame Back, Sprains, BruU»v
Swelling, HUff Joints, COL10 andOBAMPu Instantly. Cholera M r
bus, Croup.Uiptherla, lore Throat,HEADACHE, as It by asa*i?,
DDllin Especially procured forDtlAnU, Ktock, Doublo Htronffththernost Powerful and PetiPtrutinKl.liilnientfor Sinn

or Ueaetin exlsteuoe. Largo 91 slzo v.v>., 60c. alzo *Ou
johnson's ORIENTAL SOAP.blndloated and ToUet. Tho Great Bkln Curo ana

' ace Bonutlfler. Ladles will find it tho most
Vellonto and highly porfumed Tollst Soap ou
tho market, It la absolutely put*. Makes the
pktu soft amd velvety nnd rostoros tha HN oom-

flexion | Is n luxury for the Bath for Infants,
t alaya ltohinff, oleanues tho scalp and saojuoto»
chesrowthof hair. l'rloo'J&v For salo by
Carpenter Bros . Greenville, S C

THE LAURENS BAR.
It, Y. 81MPHON. 0. D. BARKSDAIil
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURRNS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given t<> the investi¬
gation or titles and collection of slsl ms

B. w. BALL. L, W. BIMK1NH. w. w. bali,

BALL, SIM KINS .V HALL,
Attorneys at Law*

Laurkks, South Carolina.
Will practice In all Stato and Units«
States Court. Special attention given
collections.

j. t. johnson. w. b. biohky

JOHNSON A BIOHEY,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

Ovficb.Fleming's Corner, Horthws*
side of Public Square.

LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney nt Law,

Laurenh, - 8outu Carolina.
Will practice In hII Courts of this Stal*
Atutnüea «iveii to collsntioas.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Briok and Tilo "

Hurrel StBVS "

Ginning M

Grain Threshing u

Saw Mill «
Rica Hulling "

INHIN1S AND II OILERS.
Stats Agency for Talholt a Sons' fla-

uinos and Rollers, Saw and Grist Mills;Brewers' Hrick Machinery, Doiibls-
Sorew Cotton Pressesj Thomas' Direct
Acting St earn (no belts); Thotnas' Ht<ut
Cotton Elevators; Hall .V Lemmas'
(hum; Engleherir Rie»» Htillers; H. R.
Smith »V Co.'s Wood-Working Maehla-
.ry, Planers, Hand S.tws, Moulders, Mor-
tiaers; Tenenors' comprising eomplets
equipment lor Sash, Door and TV us as
Factories; DeLoaehe'e riaiuatien flaw
Mills, variable lecd.

BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬
ERY SUPPLIES.

£3faT~ Write in* tor prices,
V. C. RADII AM, Manager,

Columbia, 8. C.

SEABOARD AIR LINK. TO ANDfrom Union Depot, Atlanta, (hi.Stptrt line to Norfolk und Oh', Point, Vnand Columbia, S. O. Now lino to Chartaston, S. c. schedule in effect May 7th, ixo-i
"THE ATLANTA SPECIAL".SOLI I)VE8TIUULKDTRAIN.Noextra charge.

A l

NOTIin'Nl).!
No 3kno.13I Kastern Tune,Daily Daily. Kxeept Athtnta.
A. .U P. M.|
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tDaitoy except Sunday.Trains Nos. 131 and |i>7 solid VOStibilloti(rains with I'ulhunu lluffcU uUciilug ears,lH'l weeu Atlanta, ami wnslditKton and Pull,
uian HulTett parlor ears between Washing'ton and New York; Stooping tar Hamletaild W ;e,]iiii:'h.:i.

'I rains No. 38 and 41 run sold betweenAtlanta and Columbia, S. t; , with thr uu'hcosob to Charleston.
O V. SMITH. JOHN U. WINDER,'I'raflie Mann^.. (ieiieral Manager.U. S. HEARD, Q. P, A.. Augusta, (ia.IL W, it, OLOVEIt,Division Passenger Agont, Atlanta, (Ja.

AATLANTIC (OAST LINE. PA8
..¦.i.. Department, WilmingtonN. 0. Aug. 20, 1n!>4. Kitst Line betweenCharleston and Columbia and UpperSouth Carolina, und Western North Caro¬lina and Athens und Atlanta. CondensedSoundule.
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I. m:/ WObl
No. tii
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Lv.Charleston
Lv.Luit"»
J.y.fciu inter.
Ar.Columbia
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in on
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.Daily. Nos. 62 and 63 solid trainsbetween Charleston and Clinton, S. CII. M. KMKKSON, I Abbs. Con. i'asa. Ag'tJ. It. KKNLY, T. M. UM1CHSON,<WL JfllWW»r. Traftlo Manager.
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8 23| Ar Abbeville
2.Y)! Ar
6 10 Ar

6 20| Ar

S|iurtanhurgBender'vine, N.C....
Ashovlllo.N.C Lv

SOUTHKRN RAILWAY CX).

MkMd Sohadol*. In r.rTsct Aug. tat, ..4>
Trains run by 75P» afcaridlan Ttme.

Stations. DallT*
No. II.

Lv flharlestoo.I rÜ*J"5Columbia.Rlr?,a,V7lProsperity.-.rfmSSArNowbcrry.«...lHOpm

^AbIk-vUle.I »¦»JP»
" Helton.^W2S2" Anderson. H v
"Scmw .Y?1k£.«Walhulla.A*. 15 p m
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L>v. Wulballa-
Soncca.
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T>. Abi ovllie...

Hodges.
Urcenwood.
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I.uurciis IBS Sun;.
Clinton (Ex Sun).I IjjQ nin

v.30 pmNewborr. .

Prosperity.
Kr. Columbia...

Charleston.
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$.4& pm

II«.twten Andoraon, Helton »ml Orttenvllls.
"TTttlly. I I i>»»y-No. tl. STATIONS. I No. 1«.
3.08 p. m l.v.Andorsoa .Ar.12 07 pm4.U"> p. ml .Helton
4.1» i>. m ".WilUaiualon." »109
t»i p. m ".PcUer." »t os am
Ml|. m Ar.Oreenvins.Lv|lU.16 am

U.4.% am

n. t w n Columbia and Aaliovlllo.
Dally, 1 Dally. I Tally.i Dally,n*. 13 I No. ft. I STATIONS 1 No. 16.|No. li.
JVinl.|Lv Charlestonvr. |8.4f>pm

.7.00 a.m>Liv JacU'ville Ar 10.Mam:..
Jll.V.n.ni' " Suvuiuu'i -' 5 30.imJ..

1 .rvOim' buioä in LV.COlUinblttArl l.'-U.mil 3.o6pm9.10pid5.t0a>ml" ..Alston... ;'|l2.:tpm 3.ier>ml.'JOunv ti Ml a id" ..Santuo-..jll.30pm| 2 00ymIJUpml 7.loa mr.lUulon. "11 l0pm| LtOpnaI.13pmi " 30 p m " .Jonesvllls "I10.48pmjl3.40pm125pm] 7.43 p m" . Pacolet ..
*. lOJBpmW.8lpn>2.60pm 8.10 p m'Ar Spurt l)'i' L\10.a"ipin 11.45 Im3.06pm' K.15 p mll.v SD«ri't«'« Ar io.oOpm;ll.30am8 aopiu 11.») pin'Ar AHhcvllle l.v 7.nopm| 8.41'uro

Nos 11 and 12 arc solid trains between Charles¬
ton mi l Walhulla.
Trains leave SpartBnburg, A. and C. division,northi ound, 4.01 a. in.. I ll p. in.. O.Wp. m., < Vf3-tlbuled l.imltedl: southbound 12 67 u. in.. 2 f0 p.11.37 a. m., (Vesllbi.lcd I.lniitod): west-

l.oi.ml. W. N. C. Division. 8.16 p. m. for Heilder»sonvtlleand Ashoville.
Tialns leave CroenvUlo. A. and 0. Division,northbound. Sum 3tV>p in., ami 5,30 p.m..tVc3-llbliled Limited i; southbound 1.52a. m., 4.10 p.ui.. 12.28 p. in.. tVOSttbuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca. A. and C. Division, north¬

bound. 1.40 a. in. and 1.3ftp. m.; soulhliound, 3.01
u. in. und 5.4>"> p. m

PULLMAN SERVICE.
Pullman Pnlaoe Sleeping Cars on Trains 35and I*, 37 ami 3«, on a. and C. Division.
'l'rjins l"> end 16 enrry Pullman Sleepers l>e»IweoaSuVi.n ah and Hot Springs.W. ILOKEEN J. M. GULP,Ceti 1 Mg'r, Trnmc Mgr.Washington. D. C. is» .. VDBlt, Supt.. Columbia, s. O.* a r UK'. s. H. HARDWICK, .*«i Pass. Ai:t., Abo t con 1 Pass. Agt... a'ulaUton, D C AMunta, (Ja.

SOUTHERN RAILW \Y CO,

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)
Route of the Groat Vestibulod
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la Kffect August 1st, 1804.
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Hulimun Car Service: Nos.
mimii and Danville Fast Mall. Pullman sleepingCurs bei ween Atlanta and Now York.
Nos.37 ami :w -Washington und southwesternVoitthlllcd Limited, botweon Nsw York andNow Orleans. Through Pullman Sleepers bstwoon Now York and Now Orleans, via Atlan¬ta und Montgomery, and also between Washing¬ton and Memphis, via Atlanta and Hiruilncham.Nos. li ami 12 Pullman Sleeping Car neiweooRichmond, Danville and tircousboro.
Fcr dotallod information as to looal andthrough timo tables, rates und l'uilman Sloep.in;; car reservations, eon for with local agont*.or address

W. A. TURK, 1, H. HARDWICK,Gfln'l Pass. Ae't. Ass't Genoral Pisa Ag'tWashino row, D. C. Atiunta.GA.J. A. DODSON, Superlntsadent, Atliinta.Qa,
W. ILO KEEN. J. M. CUI.P,Oon'l M gr., Traftlc Mn'gr.Washinqtok, d. a WashinstoaDA

PoilT ROYAL & WESTERN CARolinn Railway. J. B. Clovoland,Kecelver. Qnlokcst routo to Florida, Sehed-ule takhiK eRoet July 1st, 1803.
Kx.opt Wxeont^station's. Sunday. Sunday.

Lv Greonvlllo. 'll 10amj 5 OOpmLv Mnuldin. it 87am f» HpinLv Sirapsoiivillo.. 11 66amI r» 27pmLv Fountain Inn. 12 ISainl ft 88|>niiLv OwinKS . |3 88amI 6 60pmLv Gray Court. 19 40am ft 68pmLv Barfcsdale . Iii 60am «i COpmLv LaureiiH . i 16amI o i6pu.Ar Greontvootl . 2 28pm .Lv MoCormlek. :i »Opm!.Lv Augusta. 5 iftpmj.Lv Savannah . t> 00pm .Lv ilaoksonvlllo.. . 1 86pmI.Ar St AuguatlBO .'i 4Upin, .
|~ . Excoiitstations.
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